Updates

This Week

Eastwood Membership Class

Sunday, February 27
Worship Service 10:30 AM
Missionary Guest Speaker David Elliott

Rescheduled for March 6 (part 1) and March 20 (part 2) @ 4:00 PM
Belonging to a local church body is a privilege for every believer. The
Eastwood membership class is designed to help you understand who we
are and what we believe.
. RightNow Media Clarification
RightNow Media is in the process of re-evaluation. According to the
survey we put out at the end of last year, very few people use this
resource. However, when we proceeded to cancel our subscription,
RightNow Media gave us four months at no cost to re-evaluate and
reconsider. RightNow Media has been providing reports and feedback
during this evaluation period. So, if this is a resource you enjoy using
regularly, please let us know. Otherwise, we will assess the data and
cancel at the end of our no-cost duration on March 20.
Books and Resources Clear Out
This is your last chance to pick up some books and other resources. All
resources are available by donation. Any books and resources
remaining will be donated to Christian Salvage Mission.
Church Directory
There will be a copy of the Church Directory available for your review.
Please make sure all your information is correct.
Please note: if you do not have a home phone, your cell phone number
will be listed in the "Home" column. If you do not wish to have your cell
phone number listed in the directory, please make a note on the copy
of the printed directory. Any other corrections can also be made on the
hard copy of the directory.

Tuesday, March 1
Women of Power 9:30 AM
Prayer Meeting 10:00-11:00 AM
Wednesday, March 2
Moms & Munchkins 9:00-11:00 AM
(a community drop-in for moms and infant-preschool-age children.
Thursday, March 3
Eastwood Youth 7:00-8:30 PM
Sunday, March 6
Worship Service 10:30 AM
The Lord’s Table
Eastwood Membership Class 4:00 PM
Women’s Bible Study
Women's Bible Study will start up again on
Tuesday, March 22. If you would like to sign up for this study,
please contact the church office at 519-633-4131.
The Eastwood Café
The café will be open for coffee and other beverages before and after
the worship service. Please enjoy your beverages in the café area.

Random Acts of Kindness Week

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday, 8:30 AM-3:30 PM
Closed Friday

For those who participated in Random Acts of Kindness Week...
Please share with us how you blessed someone by dropping your
note into the Board of Elders’ Communication Connection box in
the church foyer before March 6.

“Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, God making his appeal
through us. We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God”
(2 Corinthians 5:20 ESV).

